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The abstract of-deaths for the last week numbered 310.
Deaths.by cholera, 53.

The steamer Wenonasunk Inten feet water on the Bth
inst., near Berlin, in HiSIPOSITi river. No lives were lost.

The dry weather still continues, and the crops are suf-
fering very much. It Is said that there will not be a one,
third yield of the corn crop in this vicinity, and_that a
great many fields willcra.notyield onebushel for theientire

Three-menwere hung In Clay county, Mo. They were
horse thieves, and whilstbeing arrested they killed a man
named Ross. After thecommission of the homicide they
were hung by the populace. Their names me given as
William and John Sbackleford and- Callaway.

Several papers have recently been started in Kansas and
Nebraska territories, and the St. Louis Type Foundry is
now fitting out one or two more. The question is, will.
they pay? OLD GUARD.

Late from Europe.
The arrival of the steamships Union and

America, at is.Tew York, on Wednesday last,
bring late intelligence from the East. Flour
and other'breadstuffs had advanced somewhat
in price at Liverpool.

The news from the Danube continues rather
favorable to the allies. Nothing decisive, how-
ever, had yet taken place at the latest dates.
The Russians were defeated at Giurgevo; by
the French and Turks, and were 'retreating by
forced marches. Wallachia has been at length
evacuated by the Russians, and their forces
are being concentrated on the Sereth. The
cholera has broken out among the British
troops.

The new ministry, under the direction of
Gen. lispartero, has been- accepted' by the
Queen of Spain, and veace has been to a great
extent restored in that ill-fated country.

• The following important intelligence from
Asia, giving the details of a great battle be-
tween the Russians and Turks, in which the
latter were defeated with treniendous loss, was
brought by the America :

DEFEAT OF THE TURKISH FORCES-
LOSS OF 8,000 MEN

KARS, July 6.—By this timeyou must have
received all the details of the battle fought at
Ozurghetti on the 4th (16th) of last .dionth,
ending with the defeat of Selim Pasha and his
subsequent retreat to Churuksu. The 6,llow-
ing is the Russian version of the affair as it
appeared in the Georgian Gazette on the 9th
(21st) ult. The newspapers in Persia have
copied it, and the Russian partizans in that
country had made the best of it, and are look-
ing up once more :

[From the Gazette do Cluvase., July (9) 21.3
-God has again crowned ourarms with suc-

cess. May His enemies always fly before Him
as chaff before the wind !

"Without loss of time we publish the news
of another victory which ourbrave troops have
gained over the -Mussulmansd whom the Al-
mighty has visited once more with Hiswrath.

"While Lieut. Colonel Prince Eristoff was
defeating on the 27th of May (Bth of June) a
Turkish corps at Nigoitki and entirely aniiihi-•

doting it, General Prince Andronikoff was ina-
king his dispositions to advance on OziAghetti
with a large three. On the 29th of May (10th
June) lie concentrated at Teheketaous eight
battalions of int:nary with 10 pieces of artil-
lery, and advanced by the main road leading
to Uzurghetti, while Colonel Korganoff, with
six battalions of infitntry and eight gnus,
marched in the direction of Akty. In two
days a bridge was thrown across the river
Soupsa, and on the 2d (14th) of.J WIC the sev-
eral detachments were concentrated iu pod
order at a village eight miles distant from
ezurghetti, where they passed the night. .Our
forces were as.fidlows: Fourteen battalions of
infantry, eighteen pieces of cannon, four hun-
dred Cossacks, 500 mounted Georgians, 600
Imeritian militiamen,and 4 companies ofSap-
pers. The Mushir Selim Pasha, the Com-
mander-in-Chiefof the Turkish forces, having
heard that we were throwing a bridge across
the Soupsa, issued orders to the generals un-
der his command to concentrate their men at
Ozurghetti, and lie himselfhastily abandoned
Gouriel. Next day he abandoned Ozurghetti
also, and with so much precipitation that sev-
eral hundred sick were left in the hospitals.—
Ile then took up an excellent position on the
other side of the Tcholok, between Kahouthi
and Dijihandjour; his forces consisted of 12
battalions of regular infantry, eight battalions
of redifs, '14,000 militiamen, and 13 pieces of
artillery.

"On the morning of the 4th (16th) of June,
General Prince Andrunikoff stormed the ene-
my's position. Eight battalions of infitutry,with six pieces of cannon and militiamen at-
tacked their left wing; two battalions, with
two pieces of cannon attacked the centre, while
601.1 militiamen and some Georgian. cavalry
were ordered to turn their right wing. All the
rest of ourtroops, commanded by Colonel Kor-
ganoll; formed the reserve. The movements
were all executed with the greatest coolness
4tnd precision. Our movements were effectu-
ally concealed from the Turkish troops by the
nature of the ground, and it seems that they
were persuaded that our principal attack wouldbe directed against their right wing and centre.

"Our valiant troops, full of confidence in
the justice of their cause, and sure that the
Almigb ty was with them, rushed on with fear-
ful vehemence against the enemy's left wing,
headed by Generals Maydel and Brunner.—
.Confusion spread immediately in the Turkish
ranks, and all was for a moment in the great-
est disorder. They rallied, however; again,
their reserve came up, and a fearful combattook place hand to hand. All their efforts were
vain. Our battalions and our cavalry keptpouring on. The artillery advanced and pour-
ed in grape and shell. Gen. Andronikoff; him-
self, was everywhere to be seen—who could
resist us ? The enemy wavered, broke, and
then itwas a general sauce ouipeat.

"Incredible was the slaughter. Those only
of the Turks saved themselves who took refugein a dense forest. Their loss was enormous—-nearly 8,000 men !

"Three fortitied camps, all their ammunition
and baggage, 15 pieces of cannon, 35 flags,
an immense quantity of arms, are our glori-
ous trophies.

"Uud be praised! Glory to }heCzar ! Mayhis enemies be confounded !" •
Important Announcement.Invasion of the Crimea by the Anglo-French

and Turkish Army, of between 80,000 and
100,000 Alen.
The London Times says :—We are at length

in a condition to present to the public some-thing more than speculations and surmises on
the movements of the allied armies in the
East. About the time we write, if not on this
very day, a force made up ofEnglish, French,
and Turks, and amounting to between 80,000
and 100,000 men., will invade the Crimea, andattempt to effect a lodgement on the heights
commanding the harbor of Sebastopol.

The preparations have been some time in
progress, and the rumored visit of Generals
Brown and Caurobert to the Circassian coast,
with 5000 men, was really to securea landing
on the Crimea. It is then with the greatestsatistitction that we now announce an enter-
prise corresponding to the dignity and resour-
ces of the tao great western powers, England
and France, and so far justifying the confi-
dence-of Turkey. A fortnight will probably
elapse before any tidings of the result can ar-
rive, but at an earlier date we shall learn from
thd East that all the disposableforces have em-
barked for the neighborhood of Sebastopol.—
It is possible that the attack may degenerateinto a block,ade; and, if we only persevere, we
must ultimately starve out the garrison of this
proud fortress; but we hope to report an end
ofthe affair long befiire it comes to that pass;and, with the forces at our disposal, there is
no reaton why every stone and every plank inthe-fort should not beat the mercy ofthe al-lied armies in a very few Weeks or even days.We may then, if we please, hold the Crimeaagainst the Russians as long as itmay answer,
our purpose to retain a material guarantee.

CINCINNATI, August 14..DREADFCL EXPLOSION OF 4. POWDER MILL.-The powder magazine at Marysville, Ky.,was
.fired yesterday morning, when eight hudred
kegs of powder exploded, and burned thirteen
houses. The explosion took place at two
o'clock on Sunday morning, carryino.'sdestruc-tion. The light produced was most brilliant,
and, singular to say, not a life was lost, and
but few persons injured. The citizens were
so much alarmed that some minutes elapsed
before any one would go into the streets. The
general impression was that the day of judg-
ment bad come. When the citizens sallied outthey found the sidewalks covered with frag-ments of- demolished houses. The propertydamagedis estimated at onehundred thousanddollars. Only two persons were seriously in-
jured. One lady died from the effects of fright.The Mayor offered one thousand dollars forinformation that would lead to the convictionof the rascal that set fire to the magazine.

SHEEP RAISING IN ILLINOIS. -A single fam-ily in Sang4mon county, Ill„have 17,000sheepall ofgood blood, Sheep raising isa fine bus-iness in TfiMois. It is said that every farmerwho has tried, the business has amassed a for-
tune.

Fresh Arrivals t New Books I--The Proprk-
for of the -People's Book Store" takes pleasure iu

taring thefollowing !sew Books to the citizens of Lancaster.
Among them.are books by the hest and most popular au-
thors of the day:

Bertha and Lily, or the personaga of Beach Glen. A new
book by Elizabeth Oaks Smith.

Mils, Lakes, and Forest Streams or a tramp in the eha.
teangay Woods, by S. IL liammond.

-Memories over the Water, or story thoughts on a long
stroll, by floury 31auny.

Twenty Years in the Phillipines,a capital book.from the
French of Paul lle Sa Gironiere.

The Plurality of Worlds, a new book ou a new theory,
by the ltev..W. Whewell, SS. D.

An Art Student in Munich, by Annti Mary Howitt.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.The iron Cousin, or mutual influence, by Mary CowdenClarke.
Life in Abyssinia, or three years residence and travels inthat country, by 51anifield Parkyns.Thoughts and Things at home and abroad, by ElihuDurrett. .

Suppressed Letters of Tom Moore, by his Music Pub-lisher, James Power.
Lamartine's Travels in the East, including a journey inthe Holy Laud.
Wensly,a §tory without a moral. From Putnam's Mag-azine.
Persons and Pictures, from the Histories of France andEngland, by H. H. Herbert.
Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Anna H.Stephens.
Lectures to the True, the Beautifuland the Good, from

the French Of Victor Cousin.
Autobiography ofan Actress, by Mrs. Anna Cora Mowatt.
Woman's Influence and Woman's Mission, by Anne

Martha.
Ticonderoga, or Black Eagie, a new lovel by G. P. RJames.
Hard Times, by Charles Dickens
Adventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Charles Lever.
Fifty Years in both Hendspheres, by Vincent Nolte.
A new book, and one of the most entertainingand useful

thathas appeared for a long time.
Every other new publicationas soon as publishedand at

publishers rates. W. H. SPANGLES.,
otig 22 tt-31i 33 North QUO= divot, Lancooter.

aratoga Water, Canada Mineral Wa-
Otor, for sale at B. S. MIAILENI3ERG'S

Drug and Chemical store, No. S South Queen st.
aug S

Farmers Look Here :-.-11aving the sole Agency.,
for the IRON PLOUGHS, which can be at the Hard-

ware Store of GEO. D. SI'RECHER,
aug 15 3m730 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Notice. --The Stocholders of the Inland Safety Mutu-
al Insurance Company are required topay an Instal-

ment of Five Dollars on each share of Stock. on or before
Monday the 4th day of September nest. at their office. in
North Queen street. RUDOLPII F. RATICII,

aug, 15 4t30 Sec'v. and Treasurer.

Fim Rich! Rare Spicy i--The Life and Ad-
venturesof PERCIVAL MAYBERRY; an Autobiogra-

phy. By the author of " Lafitte." T. B. Peterson, 102
Chesnut street, Philadelphia. have just published this
great work, which will prove tobe one of the most enter-
taining works ever printed, and no person should be with-
out a copy of it. Send and get it. Complete in one ioitime.beiutifully illustrated, with illustrated cover, portraits.
etc., price 50 centsa eopy only, and sent free of postage to
any part of the United States, on receipt of that sum.

This rare book will interest and pleaseall. Itis a delight-
ful book, and well-written story of adventure, an agreeable
and Interesting work—a novelty in its way, and full to
overflowing with curious and absorbing events. It is full
of incidentand adventure, while Mayberry himself is ex-
ceedingly well drawn. All who enjoy a good laugh, should
get itat once. Published and for sale by

T. B. PETERSON,
No. 102, Chesnut Street, PhilrdelphLs.

And by all Booksellersand News Agents generally though-
out the United States. [aug 8 tf-29

Nottce.—Oface of the Harrisburg,Portsmouth, Mount
Joy and Lancaster Rail Road Company.

Philadelphia, August 15, 1854.
The Annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Compa-

ny will beheld at their office, No. 9534 Walnut st, Phila-
delphia, on Friday the Ist day of September, 1854, at 11
o'clock, A. 51. at which time an. election will be held!for
thirteen Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

1:180.11Q5I TEIBER,
BecntAry.avtg 15 OV3O

• - Pour -DaysLaterfrom Europe.7The steamer
Baltic has arrived, bringing Liverpool advices
to the 9th. A Russian steam frigate' from Sb-
bastopol has burned three Turkish merchant
ships lying-it anchor in the harbor of Hera-
clea, laden with valuable merchandise. The
captains were taken.to Sebastopol, and the
crews turned adrift in an open boat. Prepa-
rations are being made upon a great scale for
a combined attack by land and sea upon Se-
bastopol. The Turkish army is advancing
with extreme caution in three columns upon
Bucharest. A late report says that the Rus-
sians have left it and the Turks enteeed.

In Spain theEspartero ministry has become
firmly established, and appears to possess
public confidence. The barricades have en-
tirely disappeared from Madrid, General Jose
de la Concha is again to be appointed Captain
General of Cuba.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Lit iz, Ephrata, Reams-

'own and Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaven Reading at 9
A. M.

Lebanon, via PeiersbUrg and Manbeim
eaves Shober,s at 9k A. M., daily. Returning,
eaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.

ChUrCillOWO, via New Holland, leaves
'We'..dler's, on Tuesdays, Thurstlaya and Satur-
days, at I o'clock, P. M., returning on alternate
days. . .

Safe Harbors via tillerMown, leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7A. M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion House, at 3 Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2 P. Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at.7 A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kelp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkin's, Lancaster, at 3 P. M.,arid arrives
in Harbor, at 51. P. M.

Strasburg, stage lea‘e., Shobers bevel, at
4P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, lenves
bee's &Lilt, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

Lititz, stage leaves Weidler's hviel, at 4 P
M.
Pori 'Deposit, via Buck. Chesnut Level,

Peach Bottom. &c, leaves Shei.k's hoist, esely
M. Way alai Thursday. at 7 A M. Returning 011
the following days.

Intercourse, st.ige leaves Shober's at 4 P.
M. Returning leaven Intercourse, at 7A. M.

it:r None of the above lines run on Sunday, ex-
cept to Safe Harbor.

Arif, KOSSUTH. according to reports. is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. But we have- no
doubt the Philadelphia:public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with clothing from 1ROA:K.111U A: WILSON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street. corner of
Franklin Place. dec 27 ly-19

ej-• EQUALITY TO ALL UNIFORMITY OF PRICE
A new feature of business: Every one hiS own Salesman.
Jones A Co., Of the CresCent One Price Clothing Store. No.
200 Market street, above oth, in addition to having the
largest, most varit•d and fashionable stock of Clothing it:
Philadelphia. made expressly tbr retail sales. have constb
tutrd every one his own Salesman. by having marked in
figures, on .etch article. the very lowest price it ran be
sold for, so they cannot possibl.y care—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all ran huy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at (ho very lowest
price. • "

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th. No. 200
feb 7 Iy-3 JONES & CO.

HENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL—The' merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous afTer-
lions, Rr., Ac.. are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which the reader is referred. $2 per bottle,. 3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $S ; $l6 per dozen. Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Franklin Row.
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa_ to whom all
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggistsand Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. I)VOTT A SONS,•
132 N. 2d st.. Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange st., next to
Kransph's Clothingstore. jan 2 ly-50

MAIt ILI tGES

Ou the Lith Inst., by the Rev. T. Strine
Nauffman to Catharine Tillman, both of Manor . '34nun

On the 17thinst., by the same, Henry 11. Heraly to Elis-
abeth E. Hcernerof Penn twp.

On the 14thinst., by the Rev. W. Bishop. John Fagan to
Hannah E. Singleton,both of Chester count•.

At the Ephrata Mountain Springs, on the 10th ins 1.. by
art, Rev. D. Hertz, George Weinhold. of East Coralico. to
CLU-oline Cooper.

On the 24 inst., by Rev. B. Schmauk. Frederick Forsthu-
• to Mariana Heitz.

On the 34 inst., by the same. John Hillier to Elizabeth
FonholT.

On the same day, by the same, John Deseeker to Regina
leneisen.
on the 16th inat., in Baltimore. by the Rev. John C.

luekus.. James F. Smith to Mrs. Frances Levergood. both
&Wrightsville. Pa.

DEATHS.

On the 14thinst., in this city, Andrew W. Dennison
•ed 35 years.

-On the 15th at Bainbridge Col. Henry Haldeman, in his
3lith year.

On the 13th inf.,t_..t I.l.mcd- Joy, Mre...lane, ....DI. of :41.
Joseph Pinkerton, in the 70th year of her age.

on the 10th inst.. Harriet, daughter of Wm. and Susan
Patton. of Columbia, aged 9 months.

on the 19th ult., Henry Becher, of Warwick twp., this
county, aged 00 years, 3 months and 20 days.

On the sth inst., athis residence in Nos Ephrata, Dr.
J0,4a1l Robinson. iu the 44th pear of his age.

In Manhehn. on the 7th inst., Mrs. Catharine Eicholtz.
widow of JohnEichholta, dyed; in the 70th year of her
age.

In Baltimore. of appoplexy, on the 17th inst.. Janms F.
mith, of Wrightsville. Pa.. aged 47 years.
In this City, oh Saturday last, Henry Flick. Sr..at an

don need age.
On the 13th inst.. in Shippensburg. Cumberland runity.

antes Galbraith. Esq., formerly of this county. in the 74th
ear of his age.

The Markets.
PHILADELPIILI, Saturday. Aug. P.,.•

FLOCR AND 3last.—The receipts and sttek of Flour con-
tinue light. but there is very little demand for shipment.
The quotations are about it5,2.55,75 per bbl. for fresh
ground, and 5.:90-0.50 for extra, Rye Flour $5,75. Penn-
sylvania Corn Meal $.3,37€‘3,50.

GRALN.—Wheat is freely offered at $1,40(7,1.95 for newprime red, and 51.110Ci.1,75 fur new white. Rye $1,0:3. 'Cornis dull at SO ets. for yellow. Oats 49 cts.
W insKEy-35 cents per gallon in bbls. and hogsheads.
CATTLE.—The offerings of Beef Cattle this week amount-

ed to about 1500 head, most of which were sold within therange of st ,Ci 9.50 per 100 lbs., for fair and prime quality;about 200 head were taken for New York. Cows and Calve
sell atprices ranging from $l2 up to 45 each. as toquality.
flogs. about NO disposed of at $6,25€47 per 100 lbs. Sheep
and Lambs range from $2 up to $5.00, according to quality
and condition.

B. Brown, of Columbia, will be an independent
candidate for a seat in the Legislature, subject to

the decision of the peopleat the ballot box. [aug. 22 te-31

Q ulphatc of Quinine.--200 ounces of Ameriean13 manufacture, for sale at
B. S. 31li.11LENBERG'S

Drug and Chemield Store, No 8 South Queeu-et.aug • St-30

state of Jacob Ackerman, of Lancaster_Li city, deed.—Letters testamentary on theabove estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present themto GEORGE ACKERMAN,Lane's. Aug. 22. tit-4.11] • Executor.

Pnblle„ Sale...Will be .Id. on Saturday, September
16, 1054, on the premises, three miles south of Lancas-

ter and east of the Willow Street Pike. the following
Real Estate, late of Abraham 31ylln. of West Lampeter top.,deed, consisting, of two tracts of Land. viz: Tract No. 1.containing 75 Acres and 148 rerehes, *ithtwo-story D.WELLINit .1101. 6E, Sabiser Barn,
Spring House, and other buildings thereon erect-
ed, situate in.West Lampeter tap., adjoining lands
of Jacob 31y1M, A. S. 31ylin, 31. llarnisla and Oth-
ers. There ii;an Orchard of choice fruit on the premises.
and a pump of neverfailiug water at the door. The laud is
limestone and of the best quality.

Tract No. 2 containing 11 Acres and 109 Perches, situate
in said township, adjoining lands of Sophia Slyliu, James
and Findley Ewing, Abraham Stoner and others. One-
third of whichis Timber Land.
" Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by the undersigned
Executors. AB3I. S. 31YLIN,

aug 22 -31

Valuable Farm at Private Sale sub-
scriber offers at private sale a valuable Farm, situate

about one mile south-west of the Spring Forgo, in South
Middleton totrnship, Cumberland county, bounded by lauds
of Peter F. Ege, John 6:healer, Tobias Miller, Christian Herr
and Jonathan Lioffert, containing 91 Acres and 40
Perches, having thereon steeled a two-story weather-boarded LING HOUSE, with Basement, a Frame
Baru, and other out-buildings. A stream of water
runs through every field, and there is also a spring
house and well of waterat the door. there is alst
an Orchardof choice fruit. This Farm is admiral., iit,,,,ii.-
edtfor a stock: farm.

Any further information will be given by Jacob Kline
residing on the premises, or by the undersigned at J. Boltz-
hoovers mill. O. W. LEIDIGH.

aug 22 4t-11

asigneel• Saateofaottel - irdriateia.Ott,Baize
Joliday, the ma day of September, 16.54, will be exposed
to public sale, et the residence of Stephen-3. Hamilton, in
Drnmore township, _Lancaster county, the following descri-
bed Real Estate, containing 176 Acres, more or tees, of
patented land, adjoining lands of Alessrs.Modderwell, John
Hastings, C.3i. Hes, James Evans and others- The im-

cLexuents maid. ofa commodious Stone and
DWELLINIMOUSE, and divided intocon-

venient shed roontW-The whole is composed of
good material, and the construction is of m
style, and roofed with Slate. A new Double-decker- Barn,
60 feet square, containing two floors, with a Straw House
25 feet square attached. The.stabling is well arranged for
feeding stock. The wholebuilding for durability and con-
venience may be classed with the bestof thekind. These
buildingsare roofed with a good quality of Slate. Also, a
Wagon House with one floor, and two large Corn Cribs,
Carriage House, Wood House and Work Shop attached.
Blacksmith, Hog House and other outbuildings. The
whole of the buildings have very recently been newly coo-
strutted, and are all in good condition. There is running
water for house use and also for thatof the Barn, by menns
of a Hydraulic ram, from a neverfailing spring, near the
builidngs, which furnishes a supply of water sufficient for
a large stock. The Farm is divided into suitable shed fields,
which canall be watered, and are enclosed with good and
substantial fences, witha good portion of timber land for
the use of the Farm. There is upon the premises a young
Orchardof Appletrees, selected of every choice 'kinds. in
bearing condition, together with a variety of other fruit
trees.

The whole of thearable land has within a few years been
heavily limed, and within the last three rears thare has
been 10.000 bushels of lime spread upon the property.—
The land has in all respects been well cared for, and is at
this time in a high state of cultivation.

The locality and advantages this property possesses. ren-
ders it yeas desirable for agricultural and grazing purposes.
being within two miles of Bear's Lime Quarries where
lime can at all times be had. Also surrounded by an in-
dustrious and enterprising community. and ina section of
country which is rapidly Improving. convenient to Mills.
Stores, and places of public worship. Persons wishing to
view the premises can du so by calling on Stephen J. Ham-
ilton, residing on the same.

Also, at the same time and place will be offered for sale.
40 Acres of growing corn by the acre, in lots to suit pur-
chasers.

:,ale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M., on said day, when
the conditions will be made know,n by

JOHN C. WALTON.,

aug 22. st-31 Assignee of Stephen J. Hamilton and Wife'

4 Valuable Farm at Public Sale.--On
Wednesday .'..eptember 13th A. D. 15;54., The sub-

scriber offers his farm atpublic sale, containing ONE HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY SEVEN ACRE'S AND A HALF of

.limestone land. eighteen of which are in timber—situate
in Upper Leaeuck township, Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of Isaac Bard. Benjamin Rohrer, the Church road
and the New Holland and Lancaster turnpike. The land
is of excellent quality, rich and productive in grain and
grass crops, having been heavily manured and limed for
many years. Itis divided into tan ctelds, besides a young
bearing APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit. The whole
farm is under good substantial fence. chiefly locust posts
with pine and chesnut rails. The improvements.
area THREE STORY BRICK MANSION HOUSE.
45 by 48_ feet. -white coated in the best man-
ner: the rooms on each floor arraoged to secure
comfort and convenience; a well built cool cellar under
the whole building; also, a kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleeping apartments over both ;—a never failing
spring of pure waterand a good well and pomp in the
yard; also a Cisternof twenty hogsheads capacity at the
kitchen door. Also, a STONE BARN, 1.0 by 48 feet. divi-
ded on upper floor into six bays or sections, two of which
are threshing floors and large garners, all of the best ma-
terial and in good older. On the ground floor there are
forty stalls for cattle and eight tin. horses. Also, a Smoke
House; Carriage House, with Corn Cribs attached; Wagon
House, Sheep House, and Pig llouse.

The property is beautifully located in a healthy neigh-
borhood, and is convenient to Churchesand School houses.

Further descriptidu is deemed unnecessary. as the prop-
erty can be viewed and every, information obtained from
my son, Mark Connell, jr.,who resides un the premises.—
Part of the purchase money may remain on the laud, if
desired. Title good, and no inemnbrance.

ALSO at the same time and place.a lot or pie, of Land
in Upper Lemmek Township. ~foresaid. adjoining lands of
George Bard. jr., David Buckwalter and Kinzer D. Bender
and the Old Horse Shoe Bead, containing one acre: the im-
provements thereon consist ofa new well finished onestory
brick house, new frame Stable. and other buildings. and a
good well and pump in the yard. The lot is under greet
post and rail fence. Thera are also stone fruit trees there-
on.

Further description is deemed unneces-sary,• as any per-
son desirous of viewing eitherof the properties before the
sale, can call on loy son Mark Connell, jr., rooming on the
farrn, whowill show them.

The purchase money remaiu on the farm if desired
Clear titles and possession given on the Ist of April 1555
Pale tocommence at 1 o'clock I'. 31. of said day. Term,

of sale made known by
aug 22 t,-30 E=IMM

%raluable Farm for Sale.--an Friday. Septem-
ber 22, 185.1, will be offered For sale On the above day.

on the premises. In Frankford 1,9.. Cumberland county
adjoining farms of John Doper on the East. John Mentrar
on the North. David Earnst on the West, and the Conod,
guinit Creek on the South, a Farm. conming TICO lITN-
DRED AND NINETEEN ACRES, more or less. The im-
provements are TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE. a
Double Barn. with two threshingRoars. Corn Cribs,
Wagon Shed. Cider House, IMg Pens, .tc. There
is a good well of water near to the house. and
one at the barn. Also, a mod cistern in thekitchen yard.
A large portion of the laud has been recently limed. is in
good order, and is considered one oil* the best stock farms
in the upper end of the county. There is an excellent Ap-
ple Orchard on the premises, together with a variety of oth-
er fruit trees. Any person wishing to view the property
ran do so by calling on 3lr. Alexander Logan. who resides
on the opposite side of the creek from said farm. Sole to
commence at IIo'clock, A. AL. tot said day. when term
will be made known by

atm 22 51-31
SUPERINTENDENT'S I IFFICE, 1

P.m:Ent:rm. September lot.. 1,554 f

INoltice••••The f ollowing prices per cord will he paid
after thisdate for good OAR WOOD delivered at the

following named stations, on the line of the Columbia and
Philadelphia liaimad :
Upon State Wharf in Columbia, 53,15
Cooper's Ware (louse. :1.50
Straight Line East of Bird-in.lland. 3.50
Lemon Place, . 3.50
Mellvaiiis liirue Kilns. 0 3.50
Kinzer's, 3,50
Eby's Curve. • 3.50
Gap. 3,50
Moore's Lime Kilns, 3,40
Penningtonville, I 3,40
Christiana, 3,40
Parkesburg. 3,40
At the regular stations between Parkesburg and
Downingtown,- 3,10-

. .

no.aingtown, 3,4)
.oakland, 3.00

Walkortown, 3.60
Steamboat, 3.70
On West Chester Railroad, 1.50
Pa01i,3.90
Eagle, 4,00
Morgan's Corner, 4,00
White Hall, ' 4.25

The above prices are for 'first quality of Oak Wood. The
Wood Inspector will reduce the priers When the wood is
not of that quality. Good Chesnut Wood will be taken at
60 cents per cord fess than the price paid for (look. No new.Wood Stations will be allowed without the approval of the.
Superintendent. .

.IOS. B. BAKER.
Superintendent Col. and Phila. Railway.

.aug ist-30
Independent Whig.. Examiner. Columbia Spyand York

Gazette, insert 3 times and send bill to this office.

a.lsiyos , n. Iu cash pr tiojss ssn_no andVolume lll.n.fi,,,a,co tr the
-Scientific American".commences on the 16th of September
It is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the interests
of Mechanics. Inventors. Manufacturers and Farmers. and
is edited by men practically skilled in thearts and sciel,
res. Probably no otherjournal of the same character is soI

extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed for its
practical utility. Nearly all the Valuable Patents which
issue weekly from the Patent Office:ire illustrated withen-
gravings. and tho claims ofall the Patents are publised reg-
ularly in its columns as theyare issued, tints making it
a perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclopedia of infor-
mation upon the subjects of Mechanical Improvements.
Chemistry. Engineering and the Sciences generally. It is
published weekly in quarto form suitable for binding. and
each volume contains four hundred and sixteen' pages of
reading matter, several hundred engravings. with o"full
and complete index. Its circulation on the last Volume
exceeded 23.000 copies per week, and the practical receipts
in one volume are worth to any family much more than
the subscription price.

The following Cash Prizes are offered by the Publishers
for the fourteen largest lists of Subscribers'sent in by the
the Ist of January, 1855:—$100 Willbe given for the largest.
list; $75 for the second; $6.5 for the third: $55 forthe tburth;
$5O for the fifth; $45 for the sixth; $lO for the seventh; $25for the eighth; $3O for the ninth; $25 for the tenth: $2O for
the eleventh; $l5 for the twelfth; $lO for the thirteenth;
and $5 for the fourteenth. The cash will be paid to the
order of the successful competitor immediately after the Ist
of January, 1855.

Terms:—One copy, one year, $2; one copy. six months.sl,
five copies, six months, $4; ten copies, six months, ten
copies, twelve months, $l5; fifteen copies, twelve mouths.
$22; twenty copies, twelve months, S2S in advance.

No numberof subscriptionsabove twenty can be taken
at less than $1,40 each. Names MR by sent in at different
times and from different Post Offices._ .

Southern and Western money taken for subscriptions.
Letters should be directed. post-paid, to Munn A. CO. 1:28

Fulton street, N. F.
Messrs. Munn & Cn., are extensively engaged in procu-ring patents furnew inventions, and mill advise inventors.

without charge, in regard to the novelty of their improve-
ments. a g 2 31-30

Volunteer Candidates

CPI, Johnston, of Drumore township. will be an
• /N-DEPENDENT Candidate. for the Legislature. sub-

ject to the decision of the Rogc at the ballot boo on the
2d Tuesday of October,.lBs4. aug.ls le-30•

or Recorder.--ANDREW BEAR, of Laucaster.•• •-
city, will be an Independent Candidate for the office

ofRECORDER, at the next October election. [aug 1 te-28
vor Recorder.-The subscriber offers himself to the

consideration of the voters of Lancaster county, as enIndependent Candidatefor the office of RECORDER, at the
ensuing election, and respectfully solicits the votes of the
people. MARTIN S. BARD,july 25 te*-27 Ephrata Twp.

Coroner. --We are requested to announce that CON-
RAD ANNE, Cabinet Maker, of Lancaster. will be auIndependent Candidatefor Coroner, at the ensuing election.

July 4

or ReglaterWlLLlAM KIRKPATRICK, Ma-
chine Maker and Iron Founder. announces that hr,i4:11 he an independent Candidate for Register at the next

oleetiOn. June tP,:I3

Llheriffalty.--CHRISTIAN SHENK of the city o
OLancaster, announces that he will be an Independent
candidate for SIiEItIFF of Lancaster county. at the elec.
tion next fall. dee 15 te-I2

ralnable Tavern stand and Farm aV Public Sale.—The subscriber will offer at Public Sal
on the premises, on Saturday the ith of October next, the
well known Tavern Stand now occupied by him .
situate in St. Thomas township. on the Chambers ftburg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West of

.

Chambersburg and midway between the towns
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

The property consists ofa Farm containing 113 Acres an.
35 Perches. neat measure, of first rate patented lime an.
sandstone land. (70 Acres of which is now In grass,) al
cleared,andergood substantial fence, about 450 panels. o
which is post and rail, and in a high stale of cultivation

with running water in every field except four:tThere are 20 Acres of good Timber land witliiiihalfa mile of the above, which, when cleared," is
susceptible of easy cultivation. The improve

meats are a large and commodious two story STONE TAill.iEitN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Barn. Weatherboard}ed. Carriage House. Smoke House Opting House, and,

large tavarn Stable capable of containing 60 Horses, witilother necessary out. buildings. There is running_ wall
in the rear of the house. As a tavern it has long and la
vorahly been known, having a large travelling enstom4this at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove stand
on the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard'ografted Fruit, a Peach Orchard; and a large quantity:ofPlumand Pear Trees. He does not deem it necessarytd
give a further description, and respectfully invites pesons wishingto view the property previous to the sale:call on him. Having determined on removing to the Wesheassures persons desirous of purchasing, that the pro
erty will be sold, without Pill, on the day 'advertised..

Terms—One half of the purchase money'on the first dayt
of April next, and the balance In two equal annual pay'ments.

Sale to commence one o'clock, P. 31
jy I,i 10t-27]

Vaiambi& Farm at Public Sale.--The a.
desrsigned, Executors of the last will of Philip Oyle

deed, will offer at Public Salo, on the premises, on Sa
day the 9th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.
FARM of mid deceased, situate in Guilford township, emile South of Chambersburg, Franklin county, Pa. con
raining '.331 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure

Pa.,
th

best quality of Limestone Labd, between 35 and 15 Acre
of which is in Timber, the balance cleared, Ina high stetof cultivation, and under good fence, the one Inaoft,
is Postand Rail. The improvements consist of a
large STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn and Was

Shed, Cider Press and all other necessary out
buildings, two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, and
a variety of Peaches, Cherries, Plums, Sc., also two
wells of standing water.

The Farm can be divided into two Farms, but will;
sold to suit purchasers.

Any one desiring to view the property will ,receive!all'
necessary information by calling on the undersigne.L•
on Elias F. Oyler, who now resides thereon.

Terms made known on the day of sale. !. 1ALNDREW.P. onEB.
DEULIP D. OYLER,

Szeinato*.tuly 94 0141

ablic siii.;-46'sahii4iy,' the 2ith'day of An-
gust; 1834;4111 be sold, at public tude,'M the public

home of Nathaniel Mayers, (Buck 'Tavern),the*Rowing'dmaibe~propecty,describeet ~.property, 'slot- of OROUND.lcontaining
ofan ACRD' more or less,sitnate in the Wage. of Buck-
town, Drcumtre township, fronting, on the Lancaster and.
Port. Depo/dte Road, and adjoining. lands of Nathaniel
Mayers. The liaprcrrements are a TWO STORY •FRAME 11013§E, (roofed withelate.)23 ft. square,
withfont rooms on the first floor and taron the t'
second; and built in modernstyle. There is a •

tsr underneath the building; and tbe location is a very
desirable one.i—belng in a healthy neighborhbod, and con-
venient to schools and churches. The property would
salt a Meeletnic; end is well adapted fOr publicbusiness of
any kind. 1 •

Persons desirous- of purchasing; would do well to call an
Dr..L M. Dever,lrealding thereon, and' examine the prop-erty, or on the subscriber, at Chesnut Level. A clear and
indisputable title will be made, and possession given on
she Ist of April' ext

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., when terms willbe
made known by P. W. HOUSEKEEPER.

:mg 3 3tv-
'polytechnic' College of the State of
I Pennsyletusla, Penn Square, Philadelphia.—ThisCol-lege, o sed on the planof the Industrial Colleges of
Continen pe, is designed td afford a thorough pro-
fessional education to Students intended for. . .
ENGINEERING; MINING, AGRICULTURE, AND THE

MECHANICAL AND CHEMICAL ARTS.
The next So ,Sauna! section. will commence on )lon-

day, S.eptembeiTlth, 18.54.
FACULTY.

3lathematice andUicil Engineering, Prot'. Seilim H. Per

Metallurgy and industrial, Analytical and Agricultural
Chemistry, Prof. Alfred L. Kennedy. M. D.

Mining Engineering, Geology amillineralOgy,Prof. W.
11. B. Thomas, Al -4.Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of Machinery,
Professors Peabody and Kennedy.

Terms for eachls4partment per Session, 515,00.Mechanical, Architectrual. and Topographical Drawing;
Prof John Kern, 510,00.

French and Spanish, T. De Amarilli. •
German, Prof. B. H. Entrap.
The Analytical 'laboratory for practical Chemistry is

open daily.
An Academknj depertment •under the charge of J. B.

Boucher, A. M.. Is provided, into Which kounger and leis
proficient students may enter and be rapidly prepared for
the College Course.

Additional Information as to terms, Courses of study.
Boarding. de.. may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred1.. Kennedy, Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

MATTHEW NEWKIRK.
President of Board of Trustees.

aug 8 61-29JonNlrrrra; Sree'y

Lancaster Young Ladles' Instilute.--The
second Academical year of this Seminary will com-

mence on the 11th of Angust next. (Thursday.) Thorough
instruction is here given in all the branches ofa useful
and ornamental education. As the classes are all reorga-
nized at the beginning of the term, it is desirable that all
who design to attend the Institute should begin with the
4•SSiOO.

Terms today pupils in the Prinutry Department per
quarter. In the Junior Departmertt, Sp. Middle, Si and
Senior $B. Ancientland Modern languages, Music, Paint-
ing and Drawing, e*tra. To Boarding pupils, for boarding
and lodging, fuel artd lights, with tuition In any of the
regular departments from the 24th of August to April Ist
i. e. 3 quarters $91., Pupils received at any time, and
charged from the time of entering. For further particulars
apply to Rev. WM. E..LOCKE, Principal.

aug 1 3t5.28

Paraphlet lichvii for 1854.—Th0 Laws passed
at the last session of the Legislature hare been recei-

ved, and are ready for delivery. JOHN K. REED,
aug 1 3t-28 I Prothonotary.

Court Proclainatlort.”Whereas. the qou. HEN-
RY LONG, and JERE3I.I.rH BROWS.

Esqs.. Associate Judges of the Court of Commuu Pleas. in
and for the co:tote of Lancaster, and Assistant Justice of
the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery
and Quurter Sessiosb of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me AB:Toted, re-
quiring me, among Other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughoutmy! Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer andTerminer and a General Jail Delivery Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sexsions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Peunsylvria, on- the third MONDAY in AU-
GUST. 1854. in puLls fiance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREIN. ;GIVEN, to the -Mayor, and Aldermanof the city of Lancsster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peat e. the Coroner, the Constables of the
said city sod county, of Lancaster, that they be then ,and
there in their os-n,Proper person, with their rolls, recordand examinations, Lind ingtiisitions. and their other re
membrances, todo those things which to their offices ap
pertain, in their bele:alf to be done; and also all those wh
will prosecute againgt the prisoners who ale, or then shall
be in the jailof thq said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to' prpsecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of April. 1854.
- ELIAS EBY, Sheriff, .. , • • .

N. B.—Punctual aitendmice of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be eniectedand required on the first day in
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re
quired -by an order Court, dated November 21st, 1818,
return their recognizance to George R. Hendrickson. Clerl-
rd Quarter Seseions, within one week from the day of fine
action in each case, And in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allciwed. july 23 tf-27

A merican Artists' Unioni S.-The Subscribers
to the WerkS of the Artists' Cnion are respectfully in

formed that from the unprecedented favor which the'
have received, the Secretary feels confident in stating that
the whole number of Engravings (250,000) will be disposed
of within a few months, of which due notice, through th,
press. will be given.•

Agents are requested toform Clubs and send in theirSubscribers without delay.
J. W. 1101.13110011E, Secretary.

505 Broadway. N. Y..13_ ]6 3m--_6

By Authority.
Resolution Proposing Amendments to

the Constitutioli of the Commonwealth.
SEc. I. Resolved by the Senate and House of Represent-

atives of the Conimonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, That 'he following amendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com:
monwealth, under and in accordance with the provisions
ot the tenth article thereof, to

PROPAITION 1, TO RE ARTICLEA. '•
See. I. The aggregateamount of debts hereafter contract-

ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars, except in case of war Io re-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commonwealth, and the money so raisedshall be applied totha aaasaaa. ria amen toe debt may be

payi such debts, and to no other purpose.
SEC. 2. To pay the publicdebt of the Commonwealth, and

debts which may hereafter be contracted in case of war to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
publicdebt; the Lislature shall at their next session-afterthe adoption of this section into the Constitution, provide
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not
be abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid, to
consist ofall the net annual income from the public works
and stocks owned, by the Commonwealth, orany other
funds arising under any revenue lair now existing or that
may he hereafter enacted. sofar as the same may be requi-
red to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an-
nually to reduce the principal thereof by• a sum not less
than five hundred thousimd dollars. increased yearly by
compounding at agate of not less thanfive per custom per
annum: the said sinking fend shall he invested in the
loans of the Commonwealth. which shall be cancelled from
time to tinie in a Manner tobe provided by law: no portion
of tho sinking- fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five:hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first section of this article, but the mid sinking
fund shall be appliedonly to the purposes herein specified.

Sve..3. The coedit of the Commonwealthshall not Many
way be given or loaned toor in aid ofany individUal, com-pany: corporation or association, nor shall the Common-
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder in

any company, association or corporation In this Common-
wealth or elsewhe,re, formed for any purposes.

SEc. 4. The ConNonwealth shalt never assume thedebte
of any county, city, borough or township, or any corpora-
tion or association, unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-
fend the State in war.

PRODOSITION 2. TO DE ARTICLE DI. •. . . .
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—The Legislature

shall never authorize any county, city. borough or town-
ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise. to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration, or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or In
aid of any such company or association.

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.

M. M'CASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate.

In Senate, April 28, 1884,
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 22, nays O.—

Extract from the Journal.
T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

In llcrusa of Representatives, April 21, 1854.
Resolved, That.this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays 20

Extract from the journal. WM. JACK; Clerk.SECRETART'S OFFICE. 1Plod April 29,1854 j
C. A. BLACK.

S4oretars of the Common:memltll.PEN:,LSYLVANIA,
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

• Ilarrisburg, July 1. 1854.
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a

SEAL. true and correct copy of the original nFtesolu-
l•—•...-- ) Hon relative to an amendment of the Constitu.

tion," as the HMG romaine on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto setmy

hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and year above writ-

e. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Journal of the Senate.
Resolution :NO. 502,entitled 'Resolution proposing

amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth
was read a third time. On the question will the Senate
agree to thefirst proposition, the yeas and nays were taken.
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as follows. viz

YEAS—Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darslejurguson,
Foulkrod, Frick. Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton, B.
D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin. Heleter, Hoge, Jamison..Mc.Clintock, McFarland, Piatt, Quiggle, Sager. Slifer, and Mc.
Caßlin, Speaker-23.

NATS—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Kinzer, Kun
kle and Skinner—S.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.. • .
On the question, will the Senate agree to the second

proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

YEAS—Messrs. Buckalew, Darsle, Ferguson, Foulkrod,
Fry, Goodwin, Haldemau, B. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin.
Hendricks, Roister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer,' McClintock,
McFarland,!Platt, Price, Quiggle, Blifer,'Wherry,McCaslin,
Speaker-22.

Sirs—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswelr, Darlington, Hamilton,
Kunkle and Skinner-8.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
Journal of the House of Representatives.

"The question recurring upon the final passage of the
Resolutions, the first proposition woe agreed to as follows,
vi::

Yeas—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin.
Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,
Davis, De France. Dunning,Eckert, Edinger, Eldred, Evans.
Foster, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,
Gwin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Heistand, Hillier, Ripple,
Horn, Hummel, Hunsecker, Hunter, Hurtt, - Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Lpury, (Lehigh,) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Mandertleld, M'Connell, M'Kee, Miller, Monaghan, Mont-goms,ry, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parmiee, Pass-
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe,Sallade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Barks,/ Smith,
(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdsle, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler,
Wicklein, Wright, Ziegler, Clouse, Speaker-Bi.

Sire—None.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question will the House agree to the second prop•

osition, the yeaS and nays were taken, agreeably to the
provisions of the 10th article of the constitution, and..aro
as follows:

YEss—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain
Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De
France, Dunning,Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gellentine,
Gibboney, Gillmore Gray, Groom, Gtrin, Hamilton, Hies-
tand, Hillier, Hippie, Hunaecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jack-
man, Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tinge,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire, ManderSeld, M'Connell, '3l'Kee,
Monoghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser,. NiNtse, Palmer,
Parke, Parmlee, Passmore, .Patterson, Porter, Rawlins,
Roberts, Rowe, qallede, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (Berke,)
Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wicklein, Wright,
Chase, Spealfer-71.

Nave--31eeers. Adama, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, BYeSjX,
Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, M'Combs,

Poulsot4 Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Stnithers,
Zlegler-20.

So the question tine determined in the affirmative.
SECILETAILVB Omen,

1:IAHRIIIBUI10, July 1,18.5i.
PENNSYLVANIA; SS.

nit. truel dooaricereo y{thatcopthye above and foregoing is a
of the "Toot" and "ears"

,--,—, taken on the "Resolution relative to an amend-
ment ofthe Constitutionof the Commonwealth,"
as the same appears on the Journals ofthe two
Rouses of the General Assembly, ofthis Com-
monwealth for the Sessionof 1854

Witness my hand and the Seal of said offbeat
this first day of July, ono thousandeight hun-
dred and fifty-four. . _ .

C. A. BLACK,
&watery of Ilto Commonwealth.

ihmatt

French Trusses, weighing less than
234 Ounces. For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture. Ac-

knowledged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in use. Sof
ferers will be gratified to learn that the occasion now offers
to procure notonly the lightestand most easy, butas du-
rable a Truss as any other, in lieu of the cumbrous and un-
comfortable article usually sold. There is no difficulty at-
tending the fitting, and when the pad is located, it will re-
tain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the subscriber.
can have the Truss sent to any Address, by remitting Five.
Dollars for the single Truss, or Ten for the double—with
measure round the hips, and stating aide affected. Itwill
be exchanged to suit if notlitting, by returning It at once,
unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer,

CALEB 5I NEEDLES,
• Cor. Twelfth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

IarLADIES, requiring the benefit of Mechanical Supports
owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, lndudns
Fallingof the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-
vousand Spinal Wee.kness, are Informed thata competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at the Rooms,
(set apart for their exolndie use,) N0.114, Twelfth st, lit
4oalnlow Baoa, June 4,23

LT enry's Invigorating' Cordial.
1.1. Purely Vegetable!in its Composition. This
,invaluable Cordial, is !extracted from Herbs and
!toots, which have been found alter years ofrape-
r-tenco, by the most skillful "Thysteians, to be pos.
.eased of qualities moot beneficiaPin the diseases
or which it is recomo ended; and .Ilence whilst it

is prevented to time pullic, as an elEcac•ous reme-
Jy, .. is also .known n be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhsges, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppriession of the Menses, Fluor
Mims or Whites, or for Dcnitrry arming irom any
cause, such as weskit* from sickhess, where the
patient has been conffed to 'bed fur some time,
:or females after confinirment, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial canyot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss Of MuscularjEnergy, Irrita-bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,Palpitation of the Hears, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Proc.eati e, Nervousliess..lc.l where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any cirmpoune ever,used.

To FestaLcs.—Henry's Invigorating I ("raki, isinn of the most invaluable Medicines itythff manycomplaints to which Females are subject It as.
gists nature to brace the whole syeteni, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health, and happiness.
Less suffering, desease and unhappiness among La-dreg would exist, were they generally to ado, t
the use of this Cordtal4 Ladies who are debiliia-
ied by those obstructions which feeiales are liable
to, aro restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
;ileum and to vigor

Yootto MEN.—That
the existence of nine;
-moat apt to become Its
a the (la, ger to which!
causing N savoys Hasa.
em and Premature bee

,te suffering, misled as
hsesse To those the,

s olitary Practice, so fatal to
Ind ii is the young who are

from an ignorance
tney subject themselves,

ITT, Weakness of the ”s--:ay. Many oryou may now
Ito the cattle or source of
, who by vicess have brot,. .

in in•-rnselves Fremaiue Onouteney. Inv° emery
-enitnal Emissions, W oknefas and Shrivelling of

-. ho Genital Organs, Ne vous Affection, or ant oth..i
•r cousequeuces of unr strained indulgence of the

sensual pas:ions, occas owing the necessity of re-
nouncing the lelicities 1151anainoi.lessening high
rental and bodily cap city, . oioliftenrps Invig-/
,rating Cordial, a men ine that impurely Vegein-
rile, will aid nature to +tore those imptiontil func-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses rareMoe*, is a general remover
.f disease, and streng hener or tne system 'as a

;Corrle MEDICINE', it to unsurpas•eak. %1e do not
;31 - .this Cordial OD foutiog withquack triedi•
~r .and, as is custo ary, append.a long tel of
lU:commendations, Celifica•es,,tc..,, beginnig with

• bear what the Preach re say,' andauch like; it is
not necessary; for Betty's Invigorating Cordial,
,nly needs a trial to pr ye that it will accoMpiush
ili we say. The genui e " Henryts Invigorating
Cordial," is pot up in oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by th Manulacturer'a signaturei"
on the label of each B. ttie, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.) , 1.

Sold for $2 per
deien.

ottle ; Six for $8; $l6 per

Prepared only by S
,Row, Vine Street, be

. COEI EN;j'No 3Franklila
ow Eighth; Phil..delphia;
must be addressed. Fur
Druggists and Merchants

$,

W. DI OTT ¢ SONS,
his, sole agetn fur Yenna.

, at the Ntent Medietne
next to 4rarnplesCloth-

at.

'a., to whom ail order
sale by all repectable
Lnroughout the ceuntr

32 N. 2d st., Philadel
For sale in Laricante

Store of H. A. Rockafi
ing Store, East Otang

Jan 8

.Tatiana SafetrAllatikaleeChartered 41-11 4ltt,-1864; •• • •
' 4

Capital .125i000 OIL •
CharterPerpetual.. Office, North Queen stye t, Ent slum&

This Company is now prepared to Insure sgainst ]pie or
damage by EIRE, on housed, stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods, merchandise or faro
in town or conntry, and at the most ATorable rates. -

The Company is also authorized to metre; money n de-
posit, for which interest will be allowed by special
meat.

. DIRECTORS. ' tDR. IL E. MUHLENBERG, Presbient.
THOMAS zwiI HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LONG, • JOMI, W. JACKSON:
E. W. P. BOYD, PETER lIARTLN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID HARTMAN.
JOHN A. lIIESTAND. PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN-STYER, DANIELGOOD.

RULOLPH Y. RAUCH, Wry. and Treasnret.'

Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin.
ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

;Jamaica Gingef in a highly concentrated form, is
highly reeommenaed ass stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and related
habits of theaged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promcitesdigestion, relieves flatulency:. spasms of the,stomach findbowels, prevents nausea, griping. dysentery. bowel: -

plaints. Ac. Prepared and sold at
CHARLES A. ILEENITaIrd

Medicinal, Drug and CherOical store, No. 13 East King
~Lancaster. aug 15 tf3o

: --.

A n Ordinance, Authorizing William Foremanlto
i-lerect a Slaughter house. on the lot leased by hits .nthe public alley, east of Mulberry.. and between Ches ut
and Walnut streets, in the city of Lancaster.

Sec.]. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens ofLancaster in Select and COIIIIIIO6 COtilleifS assembled. ThatWilliam Foreman be and he is hereby authorized and per-
mitted to erect or cause tobe erected a slaughter hOu,,on the lot leased by him, situated near the run onlepublic alley, east of Mulberry and between Chesnut' d
Walnut streets in said city under and subject By tate
regulations and restrictions of the Ordinance. entitled 'rimOrdinance respecting Distilleries, Slaughter Houses, ;frog
Pens and Tanneries' passed the 18th day of August 18.32.

Provided, nevertheless, that this Ordinance shall nottake effect. and be in force, until at least three propejtywholders adjoiningou each side of the lot, ou hich idSlaughter house is proposed lb le erected: shall first g retheir C.011.11t idwriting. And provided further, that ..esaid William Foreman shall first pay into the city T -.

ury. the sum of tendollars to defray the expenses of b-
ashing and recording this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Lane
ter, on the Ist day of August, A. D.. ISO-1, •

HENRY E. MI:IILENBEItti;
President of Common Gunnell

NEWTON LIWITNER:
President of Select Council

Attest, Rcs.t. SCRAIIf. Clerk of Common Council. •
JAS. C. CARPENTER, Clerk of Select Council.
ug 8 tf-.:.

1 Rent.--The two large rooms./ with a foldi.g
door between them, occupied at present by the init,-.criber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors

!OM Shenk's hotel. They would be suitable for ei h-er a store or office. The rent will be moderate, and pos- s-
cion given immediately.

Leather and Findlugs.-•The subscriber e
spectfully invites the attention of dealers and Mlle s,

to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findi rs
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon t e
manufacturers of this country and of Europe. and which is
made up in part of the following.articles. viz:The I st
Jab and Red Sole; Slaughter.Skirting and damaged, d ~;

harness. bridle, band and weltLeather ; Thong and lad g
do.; woo upper, boot grain. buffand split do.; city slaugh r1
kips, salted and collar do.; city; country, French and,pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg tuoraccos, buck skins, pad skins.
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings of almost de-
cry description; shoe thread. patent thread, silk, boot dor,laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Et -
lish lastings, worsted uppers. and crimped fronts and for-ings; awls, tacks, Needles. Eyelet and crimping =chi es
and eyelets: steel, iron. copper and Zinc Nails: Files, has o.
shoe kaive. rubbers, pegs, bristles, and bat web ;hamelr s,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, handles, gum, col r,

ti
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currler's tools laall kinds, reads for use,N..esides many other artieles:nrd
enumerated above, and all of which. will be sold at `-the
lowest market rates, by JvIIN WHITE,.Importer and 1/caler. 497 Market street, above 131h,

aug S ly-'2,9 , [Philadelphia.

iraluakle Farm for Sale.-.The uudersignA
offers to .11 at public sale, on Wednesday. the 30 ,hday of August, 1854, a very valuable Farm, situated ahem

one mile from the Borough of Saltsburg, in thecounty
Indiana, on the mouth of the Black Legs Creek. and wft -iu a short distance of the North Western Railroad, cob-taining 160 ACRES, eighty of which are cleared and Ina high state of cultivation. The Pennsylvania Canal runs
throu4h said land. The buildings are a TWO
STORY LOG HJUSE,stith stone kitchen: also, alarge batik barn and shed,, with corn crib
on either side, together with a very valuablesaw-,mill,which can be run the year round by the waste wato--the canal, and would be a very profitable investmentin the erection of machinery of various kinds, seldom tobe met \vith. ' There area number of never-failing springs
and a thriving young orchard of well selected fruit on ULUfarm.

The above farm will be sold reasonable, and terms maieknown on the day of sale. Title indisputable. Any far-
ther description is deemed unnecessary is persons wishidgto purchase can'eall and examine for themselves.Also. a number of sheep. hogs and horned cattle, togetla-or with a wagon, timber wheels. and household furniturewill be offered fiir sale on said day. Possession given im-mediately. WILLIAM McCUTCHEN.I

,Consmatigh twp., Indiana 14. S 4t-29 1
lestate of Mary Lelb.--In the Court of. Cominfin4Pleas for the•counts of Lancaster. Whereas. LehiGrub, Committee of Mary Leib, did on the Sth day of Jurm.155.1. tile in the Office of the Prothonotary of the saidCourt, hrif account of the said Estate;

Notice is hereby given toall ,persons interested imthesaid estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2letday of Auxust. 1554, t6r the confirmation thereof, unlelsexceptions
Att,st.
Prothy's Offiee. Lao. aug 1

K REED. Protliy.
4t-28

E.state of John .11lowrer.--In the Court atom
mon Pleas for the County of Lancaster: whereas John

s,i.trohm. Trustee of John Motvrer. late of Providence tIv11;.'dec'd, did on the 25th day of May, 1554, file in the office 1
the Prothonotary of the said Court. his Account of !thesaid Estate: ,

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21stday of August. 1554, for the confirmation thereof, untilexceptions be filed.
An..., ',MN g.. 141:011. Proth,y. ,
Prothy:s Office. Lau. may 25 aug 1 4s-28

Valuable List of Teat BOoks for Genet. ,
Instruction in the United States. and especially ads.to the schools of Lancaster county. Published by A.

flames & Co.. 51 John street, New York, pod sold by SW
STOCK, Lancaster. Theattention of teachers aud t

friends of Education generally. is invited to the fidlowb.
educational works.

New and Improved editions of several of these Ivo'.
have recently been published. and the publishers Will en,
ue to the most approved edition of their several Tdx
Books. and thus provide a series Of Standared 'Books I'd
our Union School Districts and townships,,that can be
garded ass modern, uniform and permanent series, an,
render entirely unnecessary these frequent changes:
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing,
pensive and annoying to both teacher and parent,The list embraces some of the mosttapproved Text-Book •
in the various depaatments of study, viz.:

For Reading Books.—Parker's` series are regarded tl
most thorough by a multitude of the best teachers. The,
are adopted by the schools of Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's System is supers,'ding the old Grammars heretofore published. His syste,
of diagrams is the ne plus ultryfor oral teaching•.

For Spelling and Good Pronunciation.—No teacher tiij
fail to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Gram,
raphy. Martin's Orthoepist, and Northemrs Dictation E
ercises.

For Rhetoric, nratocy and Choice Reading.—Profe,si
Day's Art of Rhetoric is pronounced, by the best judges;
being greatly in advance of every other work on this sti
ject. .

Yorthend's Little Speaker.. Arherican Speaker and SchiAlDialogues. and ZAchos' New American Speaker. contallthe choicest selection of pieces (oratorical. poetical apd 4!amatory) ever embraced in fuur volumes. !- -
Parker and Zachos' IntroductoryLessons in Heading an

Elocution, will be found a valuable hand-book for ever
teacher and normal school student.. .

Professor Boyd, of Geneva, has laid our Seminaries an
Academies under lasting obligations of the English P00t.4,viz: Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,&c., Thomson's Seasons, Young's Sight Thoughts. These
works need only to be known to be appreciated. Pollock'
Course of Times is in press.

For History and Geography.—Mrs. Willard's Illstoryi Ithe United States and Universal History, with her Wean!
parable Charts, are not equalled inexcellence by any °the!
author.

Monteith's Youth's Manual of Geography. just publis
ed, has already been adopted in the ward and publl'
schools of the city of New York (to take the place of Smit
and Mitchell's Primary Geo7.raphy,) A more advance,
work on Geography, for higher classes, tofolloss Monteith'.Manual, prepared by Francis M'Nally, will be published,:
January. 1855. ,

For Arithmetic and Mathemattcs.—Professor Davie
System is now regarded the National System, being th.
standard Text-books of the military accadernles of th
United States, and most of the colleges throughout tb
country. The Arithmetics of Davies are the foundationo'
his whole series.

For Teaching Natural Philosophy.—R. (i. Parker, all oh
and experienced teacher ofBoston, has prepared a Ivor,
entitled a Compendium of Sehoql Philosophy,' which is ,favorite book with all teachers who have used it. The oil
books on Natural Philosophy, that have so long had.
sway in our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teacher
need only examine, to be convinced of Its great excellent

The Study of Book-Keeping.—is becoming a very gen•,
rat study in all our schools, and Fulton and .E.'astman's!with their system of writing and chirographic Charts; eir ,
decidedly the most approved.

The School Teacher's Library.—The, following works fir:,
.dedicated to the Teachers of the "United States.

I. Page's Theory and Practice of Ted-Ching, $1Northeud's Teacher and Parent, $l. 25.
111. Mansfield on American Education, Sl. 25. ;
IV. De Tocqueville's American Institutions ;$l , 25.
V. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics, SI, 50, ;
Teachers and Directors will please call at:MURRAY'

STOEK'S Book store and examine these works, with refo
,nce to their introduction into their schools at the openih
of the fall and winter terms. • sue. 1. u m-D3'

.Lottee to Tettehogs...The Board of School Di-
ectors, ofStrtud?urg Borough, will meet in the Tack--umstreet School House, on Thursday. August 24th, 1834,
at 1o'clock, P: M., for the purpose of e‘amiutng Teachers
to take chargeof the Schools In salditorough. Session six
months. 'Two melee and onefemale teacher required.

By order of the Board. -

JAMES McPILM,
Secretary.Strasburg, Aug 184'18

For the Ladles 2..We would particularly invite the
attention of theLadles to our magnificent stock of

SiTJLMERDRESS GOODS which weare dosing out great
hargains-'-snch as Manes, Barnes, Lawns, Ore-Baden',
SummerSilks; also plain and figured white dress Goods,
and a Lew morepatterns of plain &stripedßarege De Ulnas
at 123 cents, worth 25 centsat

W-Mir&S BEE HIM STORE,
No CS North Queen street. lantester.

BLACK &ELKS! BLACK SILKSI--Just from auction.—
Now is the time; Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we are
selling them at less thancost of Importation. Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 65, 76, 813 1,00,1,12} and best
quality a yard wide, 1,25, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 65 North Queen street, Lancaster.

All the desirable shades Of plain Silk Tissues and Rare-ges, can be !blind at exceedingly- low prices. at
WENTZ'S BEERIVE STORE,

No. 65 North queen street, Lancaster.

Only a few more left of those extra quality Lawns, at 6Y,
cents, at th BEE HIVE STORE.

Anotherfresh lot of Robe Shirts, just opened at the Bee
Hive Store, varying in price from 51,00 to5,00.

Ladies fingered Silk Mitts, at 6% and 12% cts., worth
25 and 37 t at the Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street Lan.

MOURN NO DRESS GOODS of every description, a full
and completeassortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE lIIVESTORE,
North Queen street, Lancaster.july 18 1126

rotate of Oliver R. White and Wife...
rain the Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-
caster. Whereas, Abner Carter, assignee of Oliver R.
White and Wife, did on the I9thday of June, 1861, file in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate:

Notice is hereiy given to all penions interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1fi.51, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest.
Prothy's Office Lau. aug 1

JOHN K. REED, Protlfy.

Ustate of Peter Messner and Wlfe.--In
..124the Court of CommonPleas for4the county of Lanes*
ter. Whereas, Peter Martin, assignee of Peter Messner and

did on the 28th day of June, 1854, file In the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court hare appointed the 21st
day of August, 1554, for tho confirmation thereof unless
exceptions be Med.

Attest. JOHN K. IILED, Preth'y.
Prothy'OlEce. Lau. Aug 1 4t-28

lahlladelphla College of Medicine...The
I Winter Session of this Institution will begin October
9, 1554.

Full courts of Lectures.are given both in the Winter and
Summer. Degrees are conferred in March and July.

FEks.—One full course, $O4. Perpetual Ticket. $150.Matriculation, $5. Graduation Fee, $3O. To those who
have attended two full courses in another institution, $5O
inchiding Gradtuftion Fee,

Personal interest is taken by the Faculty in the welfare
and progress of every Student. Examinations are given
daily by the Professor upon every branch. In all facilities
for instruction this school is equal to any in the Country.
Forfurther information, address •

B. HOWARD RAND, 31. D., DEIN,
aug 110t-"_S 106 South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

Ore Bank for Sale .--The subscriber will sell at
private sale, at Kendig's Tavern, a tract of laud, con.

mining 22 acres, situate in West Hayfield township,
Lancaster county, on which is a vein of solid ORE, ofant-
rate quality, 30 feet thick, known as LANDIS' ORE
BANK,—adjoining the Big Ore Bank on Chesnut Hill.—
This property Is 0 miles from Lancaster, 3 from Columbia.
and 1 mile from Keudbt's Tavern on the Marietta Turn-
pike.

The improvements are two DWELLING HOUSES
and two Stables: a Blacksmith shop (with the tons)

we denies which will weigh 6 tons; a first-rate
well ofwater near the Kitchen door, with a house
over it; also, at the Ore Bank, there is one Inclined Blatt
for horse power.

The Ore Bank and six or seven acres, will be sold togeth-
Jr. and the balance of the land separately—or both togeth-
Jr, as may best suit purchasers.
Ifnot sold privately before Friday the Ist day of Sep

:ember, It will ou that day be sold at public sale, at 2 o'ck.
2. H.

The title is clear and Indisputable. and possession will
be given immediately, if desired.

JOILN LANDIS,
near Landisville ; E. Ilempfleld.

(Examiner copy) 70,26

Choice Theological Books.--A Treatise on
Bibliast CritiAsol, exhibiting a systematic view of the

science, 2 cols b vo., by Samuel Davidson, D. D.
A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Trauslated

corn the Garman, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. 2 cola Bvi.
Select Christian authors, withIntroductory Essays, con.

tsining—-
l'he Christian's Defence against Infidelity;
‘lemoirs of Rev. T. Halyburtou ;
Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity;
DOddridge's Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul
Adam's Private Thoughts on Religion;
Hues Redeemer's Tears Wept over Lost Souls;
A Kempis Imitation of Christ.

Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1 vol Svo.
The Works of President Edwards,' to I vole Svo.
The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, in 3 cols Svo.
Commentaries on the laws of the Ancient Hebrews. with

an Introductory Essay ou Civil Society and Government.
1 vol Ivo. by E. C. Wines.

A Church Dictionary, 1 vol 6vo. by W. F. Hook, D. D.
The whole works of Robert Leighton, to which is prefixes,

a life of the author. 1 vol. 8 vo.
The Apocalypse: the Day of Judgaisent, the Rem-radio:

and Mlllenium presented In a new light. 2 vols.
The History of the French Protestant Refugees, by M

C. Weiss.
Lectures.on the Doctrines, of Election, by A. Rutherford.
The 3linstrel of Zion: a Book of Religious Songs. accom

paniod with appropriate music, by bloater & 'Wakefield.
The above. together with many other standard theologi-

cal works, and a large and well selected stock of Sunday
School Books from the various Sunday School Union. a.

oonatry, a,alety prices, always on band at our cheap
book store.

Our Agricultural, Scientific, Mechanical and )llscellane
one stock is the largest In town, and as cheap as the cheap-
est.

Remember the cheep book and stationery store.
jy 18 tf.26j MURRAY d:ISTOEK.

Estate of Jacob Benedict, dee.td.:.The Au-
ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county to distribute the balance in the hands of David
Shoff, administrator of said deceased, to and among tint
creditors entitled thereto. will meetall persons intereste,
at the public house of Heo. II Hess, Sale Harbor, 01,
Thursday, August 17th, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,

BENJAMIN URBAN,
Auditor.July 25 4t-b7

Eleven Teachers Wanted—For East Earl dis-
trict. Teacders applying will please meet the Count 3

Superintendentand Directors. at the publichouse of Hen-
ry Tuudt (Blne Ball) id said district on Tuesday the 29th
day of August, at 10 o'clock.

Terms six months. An increased salary will be given.
JOHN 111011, President.

GEORGE Rtrr.des y. july 95 3427

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,
from city Chemical and Union Works, made after the

most improved articles, and very superior. Prepared An-
hydrite Manure, made after the English article, and most
superior, being very much lower than Guano, and hill)
equal. The attention of Dealers and Farmers is particular-
ly called here for trial. Also, PERUVIAN tiCANO, in large
or small quantities, fur sale by

JOHN L. POMEROY,
22 South Wharves, 3d door above Chesnut street,

july11 3m-25 Philadelphia.

‘Te* Hooke.--A large assortment of New Books ha,
IA just bees received at the 'Peoples Book :itore,' which
era offered cheap for cash, and to which public attention is

'Theological Essays' and other papers, by Thomas De
Quincey, 2 Tole. 12 mo.

' Art Student in Munich,' by Miss Hewitt. Just issued,
1 vol, 12 mo.

'This, That, and the Other,' by EllenLouise Chandler; 1
vol, me.

'Struggles for Life,' or the autobiography of a dissenting
minister, 1 eel, 12 mo.

'Life, and its Aims,' in two parts—ldeal lifeand real life;
1 vol, 12 me.

'The Races of Men,' and their geographical distribution,
by Pickering: 1 vol, 12 me.

'Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, based
upon ancient monuments. paintings, sculptures, and
crania of races, and upon their natural. geographical, phi-
logical and biblical history—compiled from the papers co
the late Dr. Morton, by J. C. Nett & Cl. It. Oliddon; 1 vol,
12 me.

'Five Years before the Mast' or life in the forecastle.
aboard a man-of--war, by J. A. Hazen; 1 vol, 12 me.

'Second Series of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's portfolio;
1 vol, 12 me.

'Purple Tints from Paris,' or characters and manners In
the New Empire, by Bayle St. John: 1 vol.

'Rob of: the Bowl,' a legend of Imgoe's, by J. P. Kenne-
dy; 1 eel, 12 me.

'My Schools and Schoolmates,' or the story of my e•iuca-
tion—an Autobiography, by Hugh 31111er, 1 vol.

'Classic and iiistOriC Pdrtralts,' by James Bru,a; 1 nil,
me.

•Classic and historic Portraits; by James 13ruco; 1 vol
12mo.

'Russia as it is; by Count Gurowskl; 1 vol, Limo.
'Old Neighborhoods and New Settlements,' by Mrs. South.

worth; 1 vol, 12mo.
'The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Star —a narratill

of the excursion of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to England,
Russia, France, Spain, Malta and Turkey, by J. O. Choules;
1 vol, 12 mo.

'Trials of n mind Jolts progress to Cathollcitm4 Bish-
op Ives; 1 vol, 12 me.

• The American Loyalists,' or biographical sketches of
adherents to the British Crown In the war of the hew,
'talon, alphabetically arranged, by Lorenzo Sabine; 1 vol.
6VO.
-'Lands of the Moslem,' a narrative or oriental it scut by

El-Mukatteru; 1 vol, Bvo.
'Central Route to the Pacific,' from the _Mississippi to

California, by U. H. Elesp;l vol, Bvo.
'Parkyn's Sporting Adventures in Abyssinia' —4l capital

book.
'History of the Protestant Refugee,' translated by Henry

William Herbert; 2 v015,12 mo.
For any thing in the Book line, call at the People's

Book Store,' where you will be sure to obtain it cheaper
than any whore else in the city.

june 13 W. 11. SPANGLIIR.

resitch Calf Skins.-- 20 dozen of superior BrandF French Calf iiitine—just received and libr sale to s°,

than ever offered in this city, at No. 171/ West King. at.Si. H. LocifEn.
SHOE TIIREAD.-300 pounds American Shoe'Thread fix.

sale at Philadelphia prices—at the cheap Leather, 3lorocc,
and shoe finding store of the subscriber, No. 174 West
King street. M. U. LOCII.ER.

RED SOLE LEATI-LER.-1000 pcunds of Red Sole Leather
direct from Neu; York-,et a greetbargains. Call soon at tin-
old head quarters—No. li Welt Ring street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. ' M. IL LOCHER.

june tf-21

New Brass Foundry.

XTRW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works.
1.1 C.Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacture cll kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Spidery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. June 21 tf-23

mportazit To • ming Illan...Bowman'sT
Ilteady Wayi to mat- Money. etre; for sae upwards
of thirty differentBecei • ts, manyof Which bare been soldtheqt year, for five &Man a OmAnd the whole coin-
p so many different ways to make money. In thesale o one of those articles alone, I lave known youngmen the- past year to Make from tie to twelve -dollarsper day, and In the mantifactrus and Sale of any &the Sr.

make mo
tides, no neyoung man o energy andability can tali • to

y.
Address B.BOWMAN, 8010.014 Masi, enclosing lone dol-lar,and the whole numeeerrr of Receiptswill be (*lardedby mail. Noletter taken from the Oflloll Inds prepaid.may 28 dm-18

Ayers* Pills. For ail .-.THIS PITRPOSEs_ Or A natl. .-.."..:
hg PHYSIC.- There had long exist. ~' .. , 4.-'.ed a public demand for kn effective ' 2.. 'A_ ...
purgative pill which weld be relied
on as sure and perfectl

'
safe In its fliF4C_____:operation. This has n petered i4,to meet that demand, den erten. ",,,,

-

.me
''-

sive trial of Its virtues has coneln. igf l ._ . .IT1sively shown with= games It -
accomplishes the p designed. 1.. is ass, to make aphysical pill, but not eaky to make the beet of all pills-.one which should have Ina of the elections, but all the-

, advantages, of everyoth r. This has been attempted here,
ands with what success, e would respectfully submit tothe publicdechsion. It has been unite-Meats for the pa.tient hitherto thatalmost every purgative medldne isacrimonious and Irritstg tothe boWels. This is not.—Many of them produce much griping painand revulsionin the system as to more than counterbalancethe good to
be derived from them iTheee pills produce no Irritationor pain, unless It arise from a previously existing obstruo•tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vegetal
ble, no harm canarise Z.= their mad in any quantitybut it is better ' that an medicine shbuld he takes Judi-
dowdy. Minute dirocti ns'for their inse in the several •diseases to which they areapplicable ate given on the box.
Among the complaints which have been speedily cured by

•them, we may mention Liver Complaint, in its various
forms of Jaundice, lndigesHon, Languor and Less of Ap-
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, =ma Headache, Bilious
lever, Fever and Ague, Pain, in the Side and Loins; for, in
truth, all these are but the consequendrof diseased action
in the liver. As an aperieht, they afford prompt and sure
relief in Costiveness, Piles Colic, Dysentery, Humors,Scrofula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the .body, V.
cars and impurity of the' bicad; In short, any and every
.:toe where a purgative Lk required. ;They have also produced some singularly anceessitil
curse in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropay,'Airavel, Eryelpelal.
Palpitation of the Heart) Pains in theBack, Stomach and
aide. They should be nvely taken in the spring of the
year, topurify the blood and prepare the sys,ena for the
change of seasons. An occasional db., stimulates nie.stomach and bowels into healthy acti4yeeand restores the
appetite and vigor. .They purify the blood, and, by theirstimulant action un the rircithitory system, renovate the
strengthof the body, and restore the'wasted or diseased
energies of the whole organism. Honda an occasional dose
Is advantageous, even theugh no serious derangement ex.
Ms; but unnecessary dosing should sever be carried toe
tar, as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in 'which a
physic Is required cannot be enumerated here, but they
suggest themselves tothtireason of ovary body; and ills
..oundeutly believed this Hi will answer a better purpose
than any thing which hailhitherto b.ein available to man.
sind. When their virtue are once known. the public will
so longer doubt what renindy to amp* when in need Of
a cathartic medicine. IPrepared by JADLES C. AYER,

assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell,
Price 25 cents per Box. I Flee Boxes air $l.
Sold by CHAIOk SA. • 'LNECSD., and all Druggist*.
F. Brown, Philadelp. • Wholesalo Agi.

Brison Fo Madry.-eThe Lancaster Locomotive Warki
having purchased alAthe Tools and Matures of Ihr-

man liuber s limos Foundry,andalso Secured his services,
are now prepared to fur h all kinds ol Bras's Castings,
withpromptness and of alsuperlor quality.

We have also an ostensive litQt kuIU.NDRT connected
with our establishment, and are now ready to manufacturs
all knds of castings as IoW as any other, witablishment hotns
or elsewhere.

NOThe.E.—The undersigned would call the attention of
his old customers to the dtevo notice, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of hisfriend her the above t.Ont-
party. From the lucreabeh ixLities aJlerded me, 1 hatter
myself I shall buable to love saUstactiOn to all who may
laver me with their ordert.

*a- The !Ashen prloo paid in CASE, for old Oliver and
Liman, delivarrd at tho works or tho Company.

E/1101.6.\Ukttat o brace Poundei.
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Votive to Trave/Lro...From and after Monday,V
June 19, 1854, the Chfistiana & Chesnut Level Stage

wilewill leave ChrintianaMaily at 4 I'. 51.,
via CoOpersville, Urveu .BuAson'eStore
QN-4:7Arauarryville, Spring Oro o, Mechanics ~

...trove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will Mi..-- ato o'clock, A. M., and return the same route to Christiana.
Thu above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-ity of traveling in either M . two daily hues of out toand

.rum the cities ofrhiladelphin and Laniuster.June ou tf-ziii I By order of the Managers.

k i edical LlOlllb le.--No. id South Freder
.1..V-Lick ,t. balitinoreLVld. . ~

catablished in umerlto afford tl4 afflicted, sound
and Jetentific Metiteallifid, and Ibi, the suppression
',l Quackery. Dr..l. d. in,tii han her many yearn
levotorl his whole aticntion to ibe treitment or
~.iivate complaints, in rail their varied and compli-
tated forms. His greallnuoces• in timee lung etaud-
irg arid ottEcult canes:l noel, us wei lormer e) COll-
- incurable, in
h

still-relent ti, drinanemi loin to
e public an worthy uY the extenntve patronage lie

Its re. creed. Within the 1011 eight years Ur. S
i.ia treated more than 9,600 ea...n 01 Private t on,
.inints, 11l their differelat [orlon ano,s,.rge. I a "'rac-
ier which no doom er2eeds that or .111 the other
in, stem!s now ad v., 'inang in tsaitini.,re, ahe hut
r mingle case is elitnell where his threctimin Were
tri..tly followed and sr edict es taken a rhanithahlen
,ore, without ettectingi,a radical 'And permanent
.ure; there,ore perkon afflicted with uhthaties o
-le above nature, no Matter bow dttlicuit ur long
.Landing the case may be,' would du well to call
of flc. Smith, at his orce, N0.16 South Frederick
'trees and it nutAgifect rail) cured ill" renumeration
.all he required for h a nervicen.: Hie medicines
ire free [rum Mercury ant: all mitMral pill liisti put
,p in a neat and compact form, arid may be taken
in a publicor private ouse, or While travelling
without exposuse or hindrance from business, and
except in cages of stollent inflamidation,no change
pi dreg is necessary. I. .

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discoveied a new meth
td by which ho can o the worst loan or sine-
urn,and without pain Ir inconvenience to the pa-
tent. Irritation of the , retha, or pao-trate glands,

4.3 , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by getter-
ti practitioners or cha latans. t .Young Men and of srs afflicted with Debility,
whether originating I-out a certain destructivenum, or from any °tilt r cause with the train of
toddy and mental evi s which follow, when De-

)
4lected, should make n early apilllcation. there-
ay avoiding much trou le and authoring as well as
sapense. By his impved metnrid of treatment,
Ur. S. can safely guarsntce a speedy and perfect
cure in all cases of thial complaint:

To Females—all disbaties peculiar to females,
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy of
UM retnedies,for the care of the above affections,
!lad been well tested Ilan extensive practice fur
he teat twelve years. - .

Persons at a distancri may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, and{have medicine
iccurely put up and fo'rwarded to ant part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
sxplicit directions f .1' se. Communications con-
uttered confideutial. trice arranged with sepa-.
rate apartments, so that the patiertle never see any
me but ens doctor hilinselr. Attendance daily,rum 8 hi the morning lilt 9 at niglet.

fflN. B. Persons atct d with any of the above
uomplaints will do welt to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advbrtiaed by Apothec rie.s and

[
/ruggists, as a certain cure I r any and every di-

tease. They are put up to a II and not to cure,ind frequently do much mu e ham than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to- the was is mer-
riment. Address , DR. .1. 13. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Fredbricg-mt., Bbitimure, Md.
mh 21. I 9y9


